
SPLENECTOMY.
Jonnesco, of Bucharest, made at the Twelfth In-

teruational Medical Congress a contribution of great
importance to surgery upon this subject.

During recent years the literature of splenic sur-

gery has been small, as our knowledge of the sub-
ject has been passing through the experimental stage.
Enough cases of spleuectomy, however, had by the
time Jounesco began his work, in 1896, been accumu-

lated in surgical literature to show that splenectomy
for the hypertrophied leukemic spleen was uuiformly
fatal ; while the hypertrophied spleen of malaria, aud
the wandering spleen had been removed with compara-
tively frequent success.

Jonnesco had noticed the steady improvement in
the statistics of splenectomy for the hypertrophied
spleen of malaria. He collected 36 cases, with a mor-

tality of 18, or 50 per cent., but found on examination
by dates that, from 1887 to 1896, there had been 25
cases, with 8 deaths, or 31.7 per cent. ; and that from
1891 to 1896 there were 15 cases, with 3 deaths — a

fall in mortality to 15.4 per cent. This fall in mor-

tality is due undoubtedly to two causes: improvement
in technique, including asepsis; and a more intelligent
choice of cases for operation. Among the contraindi-
cations established by the experience of previous
operators have been (1) profouud cachexia, (2) ex-
tensive adhesions, (3) great size of the organ, (4)
leucocythemia.

With all these contraindications Jonnesco's experi-
ence leads him to agree, except that of the size of the
spleen. Péan, Vulpius, and Adelmann have consid-
ered that splenectomy, in order to be successful,
should be limited to spleens of a weight of less than
three kilogrammes. Jonnesco's experience does not
lead him to agree with these authors, for in four out
of his twelve operations he removed spleens weighing
over three kilogrammes, the largest weighing 5.750,
with success.

The indication for operation Jonnesco considers to

be, the failure of medical treatmeut to relieve the
pain, disability and beginning cachexia; and his expe-
rience has shown that these symptoms, as well as the
general health, rapidly improve after Bplenectomy.
He considers the undue prolongation of medical treat-
ment both useless and dangerous ; for as long as the
patient is the subject of splenic hypertrophy, cachexia
progresses, and the prognosis of the operation be
comes worse.

The prognosis will vary according to whether the
operator is dealing with an adherent, fixed, mobile or
dislocated spleen.

With regard to the effect of splenectomy upou the
blood and system, Jonnesco has had the same result
as previous observers, finding that a great increase in
the number of red blood-corpuscles resulted, some-
times beginning immediately after the operation, some-
times after a short period of diminution. The white
corpuscles also increase, and with relatively greater
rapidity thau the red ones ; so that during a certain
period of varying length there is a temporary leuco-
cytosis.

These conclusions of Jonnesco's are certainly given
additional weight by the extent of his experience, for
between February 3, 1896, and August, 1897, he had
performed splenectomy 12 times, 11 times for malarial
hypertrophy, and once for hydatid cyst. His mortality
was three, or 25 per cent. ; and at the time of his
writing one of his patients had not yet left the hospi-tal. The three deaths occurred in extremely unfavor-
able cases. In all of them the spleen was very largeand universally adherent. In freeing the spleen in
one case the pleura was opened in two places, and in
another the diaphragm was torn so that it had to be
sutured.

With regard to operative technique, Jonnesco lays
stress upon the operator's standing on the patient's
right, the median incision, complete exposure of the
vault of the diaphragm, the rupture of adhesions at
the expense of the abdominal walls, iu order to avoid
traction on, and rupture of the spleen, the section of
adhesions between two ligatures, the section of each
vessel of the pedicle between two ligatures. Wound-
ing the splenic capsule should be avoided, and com-

plete hemostasis secured before closure oí the abdo-
men. Strong compression with an elastic bandage
should be employed.

A temporary rise of temperature, which frequently
follows splenectomy, may be due to a recrudescence of
malarial poisouing, or to a bronchitis, which frequently
ensues. No mention is made of the anesthetic em-

ployed.
Jonnesco concludes his paper as follows: "The

comparatively slight danger of splenectomy, its ex-
cellent results in malarial hypertrophy, the disappear-
ance of the symptoms of cachexia after the opera-
tion, lead me to propose extirpation of the spleen even
in cases where the spleen is comparatively small and
the local symptoms uot severe, as preventive treat-
ment against malarial cachexia. I am led to this con-
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elusion by Laveran's discovery that the spleen is the
source from which the hematozoa of malaria are dis-
tributed to the body in the blood stream. Each dis-
charge of hematozoa coincides with the rise of tem-

perature, and hypertoxicity of the urine.
Jonnesco's paper, a copy of which we have just re-

ceived, is illustrated by excellent cuts of Beveral of
hia patients before and after operation, and of the or-

gans removed. It is a contribution of distinct value
to surgical science; although the advanced position
taken by him with regard to the removal of slightly
hypertrophied spleens as a preventive of malarial
cachexia will probably be regarded as somewhat too
radical for immediate adoption by the profession.

THE NEW TUBERCULIN.
In spite of the great expense of Koch's new prepa-

ration, T. R., a constantly growing number of valuable
reports are coming in, chiefly from the German clinics.
It is clearly evident that a very much larger number
of observations, and extending over longer periods of
time, must be made before we can arrive at any defi-
nite conclusion as to the efficiency of the new remedy.
Nevertheless, certain evidence of value is already at

hand.
In the Deutsche Medicinische Wochenschrift for

August 19th appears a series of clinical articles con-

cerning the use of T. R. as applied to the treatment
of tuberculosis in its various forms. Professor Dou-
trelepout, of Bonn, gives a list of fifteen cases suffer-
ing from lupus aud treated by the new method. In
the treatment of these cases the directions as giveu by
Koch were followed as closely as possible, namely, to

begin with an injection of one-five-huudredth of a

milligramme of the preparation, with a gradual in-
crease of the dose about every second day, care being
taken to avoid an elevation of more than half a degree
in temperature. Doutrelepont found that higher tem-

peratures than desirable were ofteu induced, even by
a gradual increase of the dose. In general he made
it a principle never to repeat the injection until in-
creased temperature had entirely disappeared.

From his experience he concludes with Bassenius '

that the age of the T. R. is probably of influence iu
relation to elevation of temperature. The largest
dose used in this series of cases was four milligrammes,
beiug the thirty-eighth injection. In addition to the
rise of temperature, in certain cases headache, lassi-
tude, vertigo aud sensory disturbances iu the limbs
were noted. Iu general the patients increased iu

weight duriug the treatmeut. The iujectious were

usually well borne. There was au occasional cotn-

plaiut of pain at the seat of injection which often
showed some infiltration. The diseased area showett
a comparatively quick formation of skin over the ulcers.
The hypertrophie lupus, iu a measure, disappeared,
and scar tissue took its place. The swollen lymph-

glands decreased iu size during the treatment; some,
however, Buppurated and demanded incision.

Doutrelepout concludes that T. It. has a favorable
effect upon lupus, and is of the opinion that it has a

greater curative action than the old preparation. He
warns against a too rapid increase of tho amount of
the dose because of the liability to fever, which always
has a more or less deleterious effect upon tho patient.

In a second paper, Dr. Bruno Leick reports a series
of fifteen cases of lung tuberculosis in which the new
tuberculin was used. At first the back between the
scapula; was used as the point of injection, which was
later changed because of the pain occasioned when in
the lying position. Of the fifteen cuses treated a
decided improvement was noted in but two, and iu
these the suspicion is raised that an equally good re-
sult might have been attained under the ordinary rou-
tine treatment.

Professor Rumpf approaches the question of the
therapeutic value of T. R. with au equal or greater
scepticism. Rumpf found that the injection in most
cases was painful and frequently followed by an inflam-
matory infiltration of the skin. A case of interest is
one iu which Koch's maximum dose (twenty milli-
grammes) was injected without temperature reaction.
Later, however, a marked rise of temperature came
on, much like that noted iu the use of the old tuber-
culin, the outcome of which for the patient must be
regarded as ominous. Rumpf reports a number of
cases, both favorable and unfavorable in their course,
and reaches conclusions of importance which we repro-
duce in part.

First, the new tuberculin, in doses as recommended
by Koch, frequently causes paiuful inflammatory in-
filtratiou of the skin which is slow to heal.

Secondly, by gradual increase of the injected dose
it is possible to reach the maximum dose with but
slight reaction, but it does not follow that a more or
less serious fever may not supervene upon the later
injection of a previously well-borne amount.

Thirdly, it appears from this that the reaction or
failure to react is inconstant under similar conditions.

Fourthly, the reaction frequently consists iu general
manifestations, such as frequency of the pulse, vertigo,
pain, etc., as well as iu increase in temperature.

Fifthly, it is doubtful whether Koch's maximum
dose produces immunity iu men.

Sixthly, .should its immunizing power be shown
lacking, the advantage of the new tuberculin over
the old would consist merely iu containing more toxic
substance.

Seventhly, it is desirable to proceed with much
cautiou in primary and localized tuberculous processes
of the luugs.

It will be seen that Rumpfs attitude is one of
extreme scepticism.

Following the report of a case of acute tuberculous
inflammation of the middle ear during a new-tubercu-
lin treatmeut, Dr. Richard Müller, of Berlin, warns
us of the possible dauger of the preparation iuasinucU1 Deutsche Med. Woch., 1897, No. 28.
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